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" " Cirad, Hunt and Murphy seeking 
.;- Student Senate presidential post 

Hy Gary Weiss 

The Student Senate elections begin Mo nday, and will continue until May lOth, with 
three candidates seeking the presidency for next semester. 

Day Session students will choose the next Sen ate President from among the following candidates: 
Petcr Grad of the Student Action Coalition; Jeffrey lIunt of the Revolutionary Communist Youth, and 
Donald l\!urphy of the Prog"essive Students Coali tion. 

Students will also vote to 
choose the next Student Ombuds
man, Two students are running 
in that race -David Romanoff 
a 22-year-old sophomore, and Em
manuel Washington, also a sopho
more. Both are independent. al
though WaShington is "in g)'m
pathy" with the Progressive Stu
dents Coalition platform. 

Other posts up for grabs in
clude the position of Senate 
T.",asurer, as weI! as the five 
Vice - Presidencies -- Executive, 
Campus Affairs, Educational Af
fairs, University Affairs, and 
Community AIr,!;rs. 

'Incu~ben~ 'PresiRent Jl\mes 

By Michael Drabyk and Michael Oreskes 
, \ 

The English department's student advisory committee yesterday blasted President 
Marshak's offer to mediate disputes over student participation on departmental Ex
ecutive o>mmittees. 

The Committee accused lIIarshak of not knowing "what's going on" in his own administration, 
and said his failure to act earlier had effectively d,stro)'~d any student role in the granting of tcnure 
to English department faculty. 

A spokesman for the five-
member student group, Carla .De- been in "c)nstant touch" with 
Ford, said the Committoe had administration officials in its ef-

Tenure lid lifted 
by the new Board 

By Laura Friedman 
The Board of Higher Education voted unanimously 

Monday night to lift the controversial ceiling on the grant. 
ing of tenure to faculty at the City University. 

While faculty unioll officials at the College said that th~ six
month-old tenure policy has had little effect here, a spokesman for 
the Professional Staff Congress/CUNY said that man)' of thc 100 
tenure grievancc-s received University wide from facult~r came as a 
direct result of the tenurc lid. 

Aaron Alexander, Assistant Dircctor of the PSC, said, "We 
received 250 gdevances where non·reapp)intmellts were thc issue. 
Approximately 100 of those cases were up for !enm'e. It's impossible 
to say how many of those were quota cases, though we think that 
most of them were. 

"Departments were firing pe)ple who were going to be up for 
tenure in two or three years so that they would not ha\'e to let them 
go all at once," he added, 

According to Prof. Radmila lIIilentijevic, the College's PSC 
Chairperson, President lIIarshak, unlike other university presidents, 
<lid not enforce the tenure lid. "Due to this We did not feel any direct 
effects," lIIilnetijevic said. 

The BHE, before it was revamped last January, had voted to 
implement a system whieh .called for the number of teoured and 
certified faculty not to rise above olle-half the total of full-time 
faculty within a department. 

At the time, Chancellor Robert Kibbee felt a tenure limIt would 
raise the quality <>f the university by introducing new instructors 
with different perspectives. 

fo,·t to gain access to the depart
men t's Execulive Committee 
meetings. 

Apparently the,'e is a split in 
the administration, with Vice 
Provost Hernard Sohmer sup
porting student access to the 
Executive Commi!!ee and Monis 
Silberberg, Deal) of ~'aculty Rela
tions, opposed to it. 

DeFord said President Mar
shak had been at a meeting last 
winter \\'h~n Sohmer amlOullccd 
that students elected to serve on 
department advisory committees 
wOllid be allowed 10 sitin on 

(Continued on I,age 7) 

Do", t(H'nQftO 

Carla DeFord 

Small is 110t seeking re-election, 
He is due to graduate in June. 

All of the candidates for presi
dent in the current race have ex
pressed their support far Open 
Admissions and their opposition 
to the imposition of tuilion at 
the City University. 

Meetings resume 
in effort to stop 
Marchi legislation 

Grad and Murphy contend that By Phil Waga 
the present Senate has been !'in- Discussions are scheduled 
active" and that they want to turn to resume today between 
the Senate into an "active" body, David Jaffe, ,.counsel to Sen-

The Revolutionary Communist ator John J. Mal'chi, (R.-
Youlh candidate, however, says Staten Island) and Jay 
that"liis slate is running "in Or- Hershenson, chairman of the 
del' to ptesent a prog"am which City University Student Sen-
speaks 10' the larger social and ate, in a continuing effort 

'·tc"ntinued--..pa~/10~~._-""Q~f"-ll!wtudent leaders of the 

Oan Romano 

President Robert Marshak 

University to forestall paS
sage of a controversial 
Marchi bill. 

The bill, No. 9638,' would in 
effect prohibit the use of man
datory student activity fees by 
any public college to finance its 
student-run publications. lIIany 

-observers contend that the bill, 
if enacted, would lead to the col
lapse of the vast majority of City 
and State University student 
newspapers, whIch rely on stu
dent funds for much of their 
financial support. 

The campaign to prevent the 
passage of the bill gaincd 
momentum last week when Her
shenson presented Jaffe with. 
three separate items in an at
tempt to )lersuade Marchi to 
withdraw the bill. 

(Continued on page 4) 

(ollegewill not IIonor 
pledges to protestors. 

Ey Giselle Klein 
The College's Policy Advisory Council voted at its Tues

day meeting to adopt a policy that any agre~mel)t made by 
a College administrator will not be binding if the official 
declares afterwards that the agreement was made under 
"coercion. " 

The far-reaching policy change 
was approved amid widespread 
sentim~nts by the administrators 
and faculty present that the new 
mandate will thwart futm'e stu
dent demonstralions or takeovers. 

Numerous Council members 
noted several "little instances" 
and Hwarning signals," which, 
Ihey implied, could lead to larger 
campus disruptions. 

President lIIarshak, who is cer
tain to approve the recommenda-

lion of his high-ranking advisory 
body, asserted that the new poli
cy will be widely circulated so 
there will be "understanding on 
the part of students, faculty and 
administrators." lIIarshak added, 
in an ominous note, that the 
policy will provide a "dialogue 
for the resolulion of any mis
understanding" during the years 
of his administration. 

Last lIIay, a group calling it
(Continued on page 7) 
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Letters ,to the Editor 
To the Ediwr: 

In the 160 words graciously 
allotted me, I must express total 
dismay regarding the inexcusable 
inaccuracies in Campus reporter 
Gary Weiss' most undergrad· 
uate article of April 19. 

One, Henry Paley, not I, is 
CUNY's chief Albany lobbyist. 

Two; those gatJing gun quotes 
attributed to me, by undergrad
uate Weiss are more fictional 
than real. The most novice lob
byist wouldn't' make a value 
jUdgment, regarding the relative 
importance of Mssrs. Duryea and 

, Marchi .. , Both are important as 
legislators and as fl·iends of 
CUNY. 

Three, the most cursory Inves· 
tigation would reveal that Sen. 
Marchi's interest in the misuse 
of student publications predates 
by severaCyears the 'unconsion· 
able OP cartoon. Further;'·Sen. 
MaTl'M doesn't need "excuse" to 
introduce legislation, 'for the in. 
troduction of legislation '.is his 
res po risibility and right. 

Four, Sena~or Marchi, like all 
mortals, may be amenable to 
some consideration but hardly 
"amendable" as "reported." 

If the Marchi bill dies, it will 
be due to responsible student 
leadership as distinguished from 
shoddy, journalism. ' 

Joseph P.Wells 
Director of Government 
Relations, CUNY' 

Mr. WeIss' reply: 

Dr. Joseph Wells has gotten 
into trouble for one of the things 
he said to me, so I would like to 
bail him out. People have mis· 
understood him. 

Wells did, indeed, use these 
exact words: "But Marchi is the 
most important. He rea11), de. 
termines whether or not the bill 
will go into law." I think the 
second sentellcc explains the first: 
Marchi can withdraw the bill if 
he wants to, and if he doesn't, it 
will probably 'pass. I'm sorr)' I 
quoted him verbatim without 
clarifying his syntax. Wells did 
not mean that Marchi is more 
important than Duryea. I regret 
not having mcntioned this. 

In regard to Wells' other com
ments, I can only advise him to 
remain silent when he doesn't 
want to be quoted in the futUl'e 
-we reporters write what peo· 
pie say, and the chips tend 10 
fall where they may. 

Gary Weiss 

P.S. I'm sure Wells realizes 
"amendable" was a misprint. 

To the Editor: 

The Camllus erred in reporting 
March 15 that the PSC "does not 
oppose" c1assro~m observation of 
faculty members by stUdent memo 
hers of executive committees. 

The PSC does not opp~sc 
evaluations {If faculty members 
hy their own students. If care· 
fully structured and administ~t. 
ed, such evaluations eRn be vP,I· 
uable both to the teacher in help. 
ing him Improve his performance 
and to the appropriate personnel 
committees in evaluating that 
performance, They are valuable 

,because they come from students 
'~{ncjiistant con fact with their 

teacher-from students' function. 
ing ~s students. 

Students functioning as 'u{on
itors, as proposed lit City 'C"I
lege, is another matter. Such a 
system would give an individual 
stUdent who is not enrolled in 
the class and who is not an ex
pert In, Its' 'suhject mattor, the 
authority to make profC$sional 
judgments on the basis. of a class
room observation. This w<>uld in

',deed, confliet',wlth -the 'profession· 
'al evaluations provision of the 
PSC·BHE contract and, is de-

, finitely' oppo,sed by the union. 

While the input of students as 
students may be helpful, pro· 
fesslonal Judgments must be 
made by the professkmals best 
equipped to make them. This is 
in everyone's illtcrllSt-the stu
dents, who have a right to the 
best instructional quality, and 
the teacbers whose jobs and 
cereers are on the line. 

Aaron Alexander 
Associat .. Director, 
Unh·ersity Relations: 
PSC/CUNY 

To the Editor: 

The credo, of the pUblicity· 
seeker is, III don't care what they 
say about me as long as they 
spell my name right." On behalf 
of the City College Day Care 
Cen ter, I prefer to be more pal'· 
ticular, I would fear for the Cen· 
tel' if' we were in fact as hap. 
hazard and unintercsted in di· 
recting the education of our slu
dents as your recellt arlide makes 
U5 appeal". 

The hardest fight We l,ave ill 
Day Care is overcoming the pub
lic's casllnl regard of us as mere 
baby·sitters. I have no doubt that 
this attitude is fostcred by 
powers who wouid ralher "ec 
money spent on highways and 
goverum",nt buildings than on 
education, and it is unfortullate 
that your reporter seems to have 
bought thnt idea and brought it 

with her on her visit to and re
port on our Center. 

The City College Day Care 
Center is most emphatically an 
educational facility, and the de. 
cisions tlmt are made there arc 
far more complex than the one 
your reporter cited, five·year.old 
Nigille choosing "between nap. 
time and playtime." 

Both rooms of the Center are 
open clas;il'ooms. The words de. 
sel've equal emphasis. They are I 
"open" in the sense that mnter. 
ials are made available for the 

. children to choose among, but it 
should he realized that each op
tion is the result of careful pre: 
pa,·alion and thought by the 
faculty. Once the child chooses,! 
teachers, assistants and aides I 
are present and ready to assist, 
to instruct, to guide. It's not a 
matter of keeping ·the children 
busy until their parents come by I' 
to 'pick- them up. We are a class. 
room:' we are" engaged' in the' 
business of education, I 

Outdoor activities are not just 
for "those who feel up to it." I 
They are programs designed to, 
aide a ch'i1d's large muscle devel.: 
opmen~. PaintS, blocks and books! 
are not tbere just to keep the: 
children occupied; they exist, and 
are treated, as educational tools.; 
'What adults call "play" is a i 
child's "work," and it Is .. truet-I 
ured alld supervised so that the; 
teacher can introduce or continu.e I' 
the learning of a concept. 

We don't enjoy OUr work "in 1 

spite of the fact that the children I 
can sometimes get r~mbUlictious!' 
We enjoy it becallse we nrc pro. ! 
[essional teachers, trained and I 
wOl'klng in OUr field. The wonder
ful thing about children is that, 

'they are full of energy and eager ~ 
to discover all the)· can, to learn: 
and enjoy, We want to keep that: 
going, lmagin~ Cily College if 
all its students still had that 
eager curiosily they start~d with! 

Ed"ralion is ilallilening at Ihe 
City College Day Care Cenlel·, 
ed,;cation as imp·ol'tant and vib· 
rant as occurs anY\\'here on Cf\m

pus, \Vc're sorry that \\o'e were 
seen just as baby sitte!'s with a 
jlretty gooci ,"ocabula!'y in eciuca' i 
tional CO!IC'Cpts llresi.Jing oVer a I 
roomful of to)'s and homesick,! 
rambunctious children, Come ~ 

agail" sometime, and take a closer :,' 
look. 

Marjorie G. Greenberg 
Group Teacher I 
J<:rlca Pastor 
Assistant Teacher 
Ozzuna H. Edwards 
Direetor 

(The Cm!lpH. accepts tile Ce>l
tel".'" i1H'ilfltioJl to "lake (I clOSl'" 

look.") I 

It's perfectly legal 
fora Jew 

,to leave Russia. 

But heaven help him 
. if he tries •. 

Shortly after applying for an exit visa, 
Piotr Pinkhasov was convicted of doing 

"freelance carpentry work" and sentenced to 
5 years' hard labor in a Soviet prison ciunp. 

Ida NUdel, a renowned Moscow 
economist, was charged with prostitution 
and alcoholism and is being forcibly treated 
for a non·existent drinking problem. 

Outrageous as these cases are, they are 
not unique. 

Of the more than l()(),OOO SovietJews 
now waitihg for approval of their exit ' 
visas, many have beeniiredfrom their jobs, 
evicted from their homes and had'theit' . - . 
children expelled from school.. , . 

And so far this year, emigration has been 
cut by more than 25%. 

If Soviet Jews ever needed you, they 
need you now. 

March with us 
on SOlidarity Sunday 
April2.8~ 11 a.m. 

General public assemble at, 
71st Streeland SthAvenue 

5pensorecI by'l1le Constituent Agencies of 'I1Ie 
Greater New York Conference 

On Soviet Jewry 
,(212) 354-1316 

") 1974 

Malcolm Hoenlein, Director Stanley H. Lowell, Chalnnan 

Hillel 
Jewish Student Union 
Jewish Defense League 

SPONSORED BY 
Israel Student 

Organization 
yavneh 



CUNY capitulates to veterans' gr'oups : 
who cha,rge misallocation of funds 

By Mike Sadagursky 
The City University, yielding to demands from veterans' groups, will allow $48,000 

in contested funds to be used for vetet'an's activities, including a loan fund at the College, 
it was disclosed this week. • 

The money is from the Veterans' Administrati on and is intended to reimburse the 
the cost of administering applications that veterans in college are required to f\ll out. 
being funneled into the general CUNY budget. 

University for » 
The money was 1 

A spokesman representing the 
16,000 veterans studying in the 
University had charged that this 
money was being misused and 
should go to aid veterans. 

At a meeting last Friday, Carl 
Hackney, CUNY's Coordinator 
for,Veteran's Affairs, told n group 

, of veterans that the' university 
would make the money available 
for their use. 

use it to establiSh a loan prog
ram for veterans whOse monthly 
aid checks from the Veteran~' 
administration are delayed, John 
Saul, director of the office, an
nounced, 

burdens," SaUl explained. 
Saul said he did not know 

when the loan program would 
begin because he ,had not yet 
received directive from the Uni, 
versity outlining use of the 
'money. 

The university's decision to 
open up the funds to veterans 
eame after the Veterans' Aetion 

As band plays on, students dance to Jewish music on South 
C;ampus lawn in celebration of Israel's 26th anniversary, 

The College's veterans affairs 
office expects to receive a bout 
$3,000 of the money, and will 

"We feel that by giving the 
veterans these loans, which won't 
have the strict deadline payments 
of loans offered by the financial 
aid office, we can help them get 
through their years at the Col
lege with a minimum of financial 

. Committee charged last week that 
the University was being reem
bur sed twice for the same ad
ministrative activities. 

College eateries pass second health inspection 
The group charged that the 

ihree dollar "processing fee" the 
University received for each vet
eran studying at one of the 20 
CUNY colleges WIIS dupllcated 
by the Cost of Instruction prog
ram, another federal aid plan. 

By Phil Waga 
The City College's ,student snack bar and the South Campus cafeteria have pas· 

~ed a compliance inspe.nion after failing an initial ,inspection by the Bureau of Health 
and Institutional Facilities of the Department of Health, 

, The initial inspeciton, on February 21, revealed 44 violations of New York City's health code in 
the snack ,bar and the South CampUs cafeteria, along with the North Campus cafeteria. 

The three eateries had until 'April 20 to correct 
the violations 9n the preparation and handling of 
food. though the North Campus cafeteria has not 

,- yet been' reinspected. 
"We learned a few things about the pi'epara

lion of food silice the Ilrst inspection," Manuel, 
Soeorro, the ml\llage~ of the snack bar,"said, "I 
was surprised and hurt by the initi$\ failure. But, 
surprisingly, bUlli(ie&snever dropped off/"Socorro' 
added, that "we can easily maintain the snack bar 
at the, pr~sent level" so any furthet·, inspections 
will be passe'd. 

Raymond Doersam" Food Services Director of 
ihe North and South ,'CampuS cafeterias, empha. 
tically maintained that the North Campus cafeteria 
"will definitely pass" the compliance inspection, 

Doersam asserted, He added that electrical and 
construction work, along with "adVising the staff 
that cleaning has to, be intensified in the physical 
plant" will result in passage of the second ins
pection. , 

Doersam, like Socorro, has not seen a change in 
the level of clientele at the two cafeteri(ls, "In 
good weather, the number of students in 'the cafe. 
terias always decreases and business at the hot 
dog carts outside increases_ , 

University officials have never 
directly answered this charge_ 
"It's ironic," said Ralph Stavitz, 
a counselor in the Vetel'ans of
fice here, "that the university's 
decision should come after pres
sure from both the press and vet
erans' groups had begun to in
crease." But Stavitz added' that 
moaL veterans were "very sati.
fied with the outcome of the rul
ing.", ' 

Veterans said they were plan
ning a protest today at the New 
York Headquarters of the Vet· 
erans' administration, 252 7th 
Avenue, to press other demands. 

"We've had the cooperation of all the College's 
departments in making ,the required fmprovements 
anti everything.' is all ready 101' Ihe inspection;" 

The violations found in the initial inspection 
'of 'the North Campus cafetel'ia, with a seating 
capacity of Mo, inciuded "excessive handling of 
ready to eat foo'd during slicing and packaging," 
ammonia for cleaning was stored alongside dis
posable plastic cups, and that boxes of plastic 
eating utensils were stored directly on the tloor 
of the kitchen in Shepard. North cafeteria worker, 

The demands directed at CUNY 
include changes in the admissions 
policy for veterans, th,c granting 
of more credit for armed forces 
training and more extensive job 
placement programs. 

Speeth pmessor til/led Henry Higgins of New York 
By Silvia, Gambardella 

Prof. Mal'l!hall Berger (Speech 
& Theater) has often l)een called 
the Henry Higgins of New York. 
The College's phonetician and the 
British character in George Ber· 
nard Shaw's "Pygmalion" are fre· 

'quently compared because of their 
fanaticism for human &peech pat· 
terns. 

"I'm a freak on the subject," Berger, 
a speech professor at the College since 
1946, admitted, "Studying speech pat
terns has become a way of life for me," 
he added, 

Berger, a geographic dialectologist, i. 
currently featuring a 20-part series, 
"The Talk of the Town," on WCBS radio. 
The program, which began last. week, 
looks at New York accents by way of 
analyzing the lingual sounds of some of 
the city's prominent public figures. 

From the gravelled language of the 
city's construction worker to a Consu
mer's Affairs commissioner's aristocratic 
speech, Berger has found that New 
York is a loverly place for his trained 
ear. 

"I delight in sifting the sands of the 
'variety of speerh patterns here," he re
marked, 
, 'The' didactic professor's intcre"t in 

language dates Ilack to his childhood. "I 
1V0\lld watch my mother, a Yiddish 
actress, rehearse on stage," Berger re
called, "Yiddish actors used/all different 
dialects in' preparing for their roles," he 
explained, mimicking a Yiddish intona
tion. 

Don Romor\O 

Professor ,Marshall Berger 

Growing up in Buffalo and acquiring 
tlte speech pattern of the farmers of 
that area heightened the linguist's in
terest in speech. "When 1 moved to 
Brooklyn at the age of thirtee'n, the kids 
made fun of my spee~h. Actually, 1 
thought htat !I,ci., speech was rather 
ugly," he said jokingly. 

-As a result of neighborhood criticism, 
Berger, a 1D41 alumnus of the College, 
began to treat listening to people's 
speech patterns as an enjoyable hobby. 
He constantly interviewed people wher
ever he travelled if they spoke in some 
unusual dialect and kept records of their 
unique phonetic symbols. He also started 
to develop the historic, and geographic 
aspects of language and picked up a 
fiair for mimicking a~cents. "You be
~omc a dialectic comedian who is able 
to speak and manipUlate your speech in 
many ways," Berger explained as he 
b,'gan to sl,eak in assorted ethni<- ae
(:l'uts. 

"Did you know that Marshall could 
phIO,. a New York dialect within a few 
streets of the residence of its sl,eak
er ?," one of Bergcr's colleagtles in the 
SI,eech Department said, 

His students, the \'ivadous professor 
daims, are unknowing Kuillca pi,K::i for 

his studies. "I study their improper 
speech habits as an objective scholar 
and a speech correctionlst," Berger said, 
noting that he is teaching courses on 
articulation >lnd diction this semester, 

"The speech patterns of students here 
are representative of what the' phohe
tician calls New Yorkese. The segments 
of the student population have cballged 
from the predominantly Jewish groups 
of the 1940s to a bulk of Hispanic, black 
and Chinese students," he observed, "At 
ene time, [ was studying Yiddish tona
tion; now it's black English," the profes
sor .commented, conlparing language to 
a fad. He analogized that -"language is 
a fashion, just like platform shoes are." 

Berger feels that the youth countel'
cultm'e from the College campuses has 
had a great influence on today's vocabul-
8l'y. "Everybody'S using 'ripped 'off' 'and 
'right on'," he pointed oue 

Berger hopes to instill in peopl.. .\ 
sense of awareness and motivation to 
linguistics. "We learn mathematics and 
chemistry, so why not linguistics which 
is essential to our lives?" 

"T"lk "f U,. Town" CUlt 116 hcurd fro,m 
.l/oudny to li'riday lor the "ext two weeks 
1ft (;20 ({.m. aud 2:25 p.m. on News 
Radio 8/1, 

== = 
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~ The one-and-a-half-hour dIscus- Jaffee noted that the meetings servation Post's cartoon depict-
~ slon which ensued at the meeting are scheduled to continue toda), ing a nude nun masturbating 
~ between Marchi and Jaffee cen- and Monday and a dodsion has with a crucifix. 

tered around the crcation of a n It )'et been made whether or A loosely structured Board of 
• Board of Review at the Cll\ege, not lIbrchl will permanently with- Review was hastily established 

the Board of HIgher Education's draw the bl\l. at the College last week to, 
recent decision to establish a Marchi introduced the bill last theoretically, hear complaints 
committee to review the use of month and later agreed to tem- from students dissatisfied with 
student activity fees, and a con- porarily withdraw it, pending any of the College's five under-

c{ ference of City University stu- discussions with Hershenson. graduate newspapers. However, 
dent editors to discuss Marchi's SOllie sources say that the bill neithcr the membership n)r the 

~ bill. Is assured of passage if it comes powers of the Board have yet 
.t "We ended the meeting," Her- up for a vote before the State been outlined. 

sheUSln said, "on a very good Legislature adj)ul'l1s in two As {or the BilE committee, 
note. It was a constructive meet- weeks, while other knowledgeable Hershenson explained that the 
ing and it looks like We may obs~rvers emphatically contend Board, at its meeting last Mon-
reach a solution" with Marchi. that it has no chance whatso.yer day, decided to establish a panel 

"We seem to Jje moving toward of being enacted. to ''<lview all student activity fec I 
a possible solution without the Jaffee asserted that Marchi expenditures for the last two 
need for further legislation," introduced the bill after "porno- years. 
Jaffe said in an interview from' graphic, antirelig!ous and vulgar" -======--====--====:;:::.,.,. 
Albany_ "But there is a difference material appeared in a number 
between moving toward a resolu- of Cily and State University stu-

IT'S TIME TO REFORM 
CAMPAIGN FINANCING 
John W. Gardner. Chairman 
Common Cause 
FOfmer Secrefary 
0/ Health, Education and Wellara 

"Wouldn't it be great' If you <lIdn't have to take a'single 
dime from anybody?" said Senator Philip Ha[t of Michi
gan. He had in mind the uncomfortable. sometime,s de
grading, experiences that political candidates have when 
they go hat-in·hand to potential 'donors for contributions. 

The co'sts of political campaign.s have gone Sky~high: 
And monied special interests' are always glad ·to· meet 
those costs in behalf of the candidate. The inevitable 
result'~as. been ,porr_uption. scandal I)nd public mistrust 
,of t~e p,oiltlcal P(oce,~s.,' ("" ,', . '" ' c"" " 1~ " 

:." To~ay in mott districts :al'1d €tateil .. c1indjdl!fe~ ~an{·,j 
nln lor public office unless they are rich, or "nless they 

R.P.A. INTERNATIONAL 
Ccmpletc Student Vacation Sen-Ice 

Camper 1/., Campiug F.~ulpmtnt Renlal 
Bargain car rental program 

MINIBUSES TO WEST COAST 
Lowest Cost Siudent Ctlarten 

Tel. (212) 221·6965 

Europe - Israel - Africa 
South America 

Stud.,,1 Plichta All Y ... 
RA YAN STUDBNT TRA VBL SBRV1CE 

lUi 0 HtmPlttad. Tpke. 
Unlondtle, New York 1 un 

(51') 48&-2$50 (IU) 486-2551 

500 New York Foundations giving 
aid, scholanhips, granls 10 slu· 
denIs, indlgenls and ill persons_ 
Send onfy $1.00 for exclusive 

indel(ed .. repor,:~' ,. '.:'. " 
':~.~: !;..l~.h .~; .~: '_": ; , :~ ,. (~ 

: Rhodes,· 4c 32 W. 141 51., 

N.V:l0037 

- -== 
WITH ROOM FOR MUMMY! 

Great zip-together idea for backpackers who want 
light weight and warmth at a reasonable price. Insu- ' 
laled with a double layer of lofty DuPont Dacron' 
Fiberfill II; right and left models in regular and extra 

r.1 
' long styles; inSUlated, D,!!lrin" zipper 

with 2-way sliders; rip-(>top 'nylon 
cover; warm androomy Oya,! foot 
pocket. 

manHaUS ~;:/~~.ur nearby Stag Trflil Haus 

.--------------------------I " Send 25C lor now Techntcai Report on trall I 
I lenIs, ba(::kpack$ 8n~ steeplno baos. ~r send .I,·~ 
I ~~'~I:~r backpack~r ~~~te,.. PIU~S TeCh.~feal I 
I ~?o'3'1i~~~~~~~~~n~~~:~l!ied~·Pt.CNP,~. I 
I POlliand, 01 •. 9 on 91206. I 
I I 
I .' ,I .. 
:. M~L __ , ___ ,~_' ~ -'.---'-.--- :; 

, are willing to 'put themselves, under obligation to sourcea·:, 
,of funtls: ThaUsn·t the klnd.ol country,' we ,startQO out'< ;.' 
to be. ' . 
, . T~ere are honest' coniributors ,wh~ 'give ,out qj. con
victiqn, and.there are honest poliliclans whq:.don:I·(.epay 
glflswilhpolltical favors. BLit let's, race il: ,mosi.' large 
political gifts are made with the inteni to 'buy influence, 

: ,:~QL~ __ ~_.~~~~~~L",:.,: ;_=Z~~~n :: 
_______________ ~ • - - - - - _.., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ - - 8-

Iluy votes, buy politicians. " - , 
1:h9 first ,'principla of rree self-government is ,account

ability or 'government to the· citizen. Elections are the' 
. chiel mealls through whiCh cilv.ens enlorce that ,ac~ounl
abili,ty. ElU!·if'the winning 'c<!ndidateleels' that hls'fir.st, 

. obligation is to his big campaign donors, public 'account
ability is destroyed. 

Here are some or the necessary ingredients of reform. 
1) There must be low ceilings on individual or com

mittee gilts. 
2) There must be limits on spending - although 

these must not be set too low or they will handicap 
. challengers. " ' , , 

: ' 3) There must be f~II' public, disclosure of, all gifts 
and expenditures. One, of 'the most powerlu.1 forces for : 
cJean governmenLe.ver:,discovereQ is the, lillht of day .. :".' 

4) There must'be an independent' eMorcemen) 'com· 
mission with subpoena powers and the power \0: '~o to 
court. II is shocking but true Ihat no lederal campaign 
financing law has ever been seriously enforced by the 
Justice Department. 

Many are now beginning to see that there is one fll'rther 
necessary ingredient if we are to have a responsible and 
compeJilive political system - namely, an element of 
public financing in campaigns. 

Money for campaigns need not come totally and ex
clusively from pUblic' funds. The bill recently debated in 
Ihe Senate permits a role for money from private sources. 
although II places a ceiling on the size of gilts. II encour
ages small private contributions by providing that they 
will be matched up to $100 each with public funds at Ihe 
primary level. 

No candidate in the primaries will receive any federal 
matched funds unless he or she has demonstrated the 
ability 10 raise small private gills up to a 'specific thresh· 
hold arriount. This will screen out frivolous candidates or 
candidates with no constituEmcy. 

Thera are legitimate questions as to the mechanics of 
public financing. but these questions can be dealt with. 
The reat question is whether we in lend to put behind us 
once and 'for all a system of campaign financing in which 
mo'ney can buy political outcomes. 

There is much more to do. And the time to do it is now. 
The American peopte arc ti red of being bilked and manip
ulated. lI's lime to give this country back 10 its people, 
For additional information. write Common Cause, 2030 M 
SI. NW., Washington, D.C. 20036. 

This space is contributed as a 
People Service by The Van Heusen Company 
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Finley Student Center 
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For information - Come to Room 31:7F 
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GAO/G,egor)' Ourniotl 
Campus reporter creates a stir as she mixes SOO year old recipes. 

Medieval cool~ing revisited • 
By Michele Forsten 

For students who have become accustomed to cafeteria food, there may be SOme relief, like freshly 
baked tarts, filled with salmon, apples and pears. This dish is one of many prepared by students in 
the Medieval Cooking class. The redpes used are 500 years old, and 12 '" proof. 
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Organized by Lorna Sass, the 
course is offered by the Institute 
of Medieval and Renaissance 
StUdies, and has 12 stUdents. 

Sass, a graduate student at 
Columbia, discovered pre-Renais
sance food can be delicious. So 
every Thursday at 12, Shepard 
223 gets a rotisserie and two 
tables with silverware spices, and 
food that is then prepared in the 
manner of the Renaissance. 

Usually two dishes are prepar
ed each week, a meat dish and a 

desert. The class, which has more 
male students than female, di
vides into two groups according 
to student preCe,rence. 

"The emphasis in this work
shop is on creativity," Sass ex~ 

plained. "There is no right or 
wrong way to prepare the food, 
it all depends on how it tastes 
to you. Thel'e were no exact 
measurements in Medieval times 
and I'm not precisel)' sure how 
the food is supposed to hlste," 
she added. 

said. "Any student can take this 
course, all he or she has to do • 
is bring his or her stomach," he 
added. » 

"This class gives me something 'U 

eonstructiv~ to do during club a: 
hours," said Jelf MaIter, a bio- .~ 
chemistry major kneading dough. 
"I'm shocked that everything is 
free; I would pay for a course 
like Ihis." 

1(!Illl!I, l!!lIlOO!!iliIII!lm!lJLD!l!!llln1!!lIm!lm!llaIll!IDl!lll!ll!Cll!llll!u(t!iOO't!IDll!l!u~r;;lNuiZin 
While eating, the people who 

made the dish lexplain their tech
nique. Students eat with either 
a spoon or their fingers since 
forks did not come into existence 
in England before the seventeenth 
century. 

"A lot of the recipes we use 
have flavor combinations that 
seem weird to our palates. There 
is a herb, glayngale, that I don't 
like to use because it tastes like 
camp~lor balls," she said. "Many 
of these dishes were developed 
with health in mind, as evidenced 
by the abur.dance of herbs used," 
she added. 

Medieval & Renaissance 
The Institute of Medieval and 

Renaissance Studies will sponsor 
a concert in honor of the 600th 
anniversary of Guillaume Dufay, 
to be held at the St. Ignatius 
Church, West End Ave. 'and 87 
St., this Sunday afternoon at 3. 

On Monday at 1 :30, the Insti· 
tute will sponsor a lecture titled, 
"Early Clocks-A Chronology of 
Chronometers," in S 200. Refresh
ments will be served. 
. FPA 

The' Finley Program Agency 
will sponsor a showing of The 
Chinese Coiineetion and Sanjuro 
tllmorrow at 1 &: /) and 8 &: 7 
respectively in Finley's Grand 
Ballroom. 

NOW 

Tkts 
The Times Square Ticket Cen

ter, located on Broadway and 47 
St., sells tickets to all Broadway 
and off-Droadway plays at half 
price on the day of performance. ' 
There is a service charge of $i 
for tickets that would normally 
cost more than $10, and 50c for 
tickets that regularly cost less 
than $10. 

Open from 12·8 on Sunday, 
Wednesday, and Saturday and 3-8 
on other days, they normally 
have tickets for a dozen shows 
that had left over 'tickets, in

cluding Bome or .the}e,~t shows 
playing. 

L------__ . _________ -1 

Music Dept. 
The Music department in' con

junction with the Leonard Davis 
Center will sponsor a concert to
night at 8 in Shepard's Great 
Hall, featuring Judith Rosk,ln, 
Felix Galimir, and Fritz Jahoda. 

The department'will also spon
sor a concert of folk music on 
Tuesday at 3 in S 200. 

Outdoors Club 
The Outdoors Club Is showing 

(l-, film" about, people In Ethiopia 
and the - Sudan in 'w 08, next 
Thursday at 12:Z{).The film is 
scheduled to be used in Anthro
pology courses. 

Besides super"ising and ex
plain:ng recipes which read like 
J a berwocky-"Take fayre Bef of 
the quyshons, and mouton of the 
bottes, and kytte In the manner 
of Stekys"-Sass vividly pro
vides background material, and 
shares tidbits of information 
about the Medieval period. 

Barry Stiefel, a cinema major 
dicing celery for the beef dish, 
is interested in all areas of cook
ing, and how people of the past· 
have eaten. "J work for a caterer 
and' Ilke to cook at home," he 

Eugene Brickman, a marine 
biology student, slicing onions, 
said enthUSiastically, "I really 
feel a sense of accomplishment. 
The dishes that we've made that 
were really fine are chicken In 
honey an,d m!lk sauce, rabbit, and 
mussels in 011 iOn bread, crumbs." 

The rotisserie is carted away, 
Sass, who shops for all the f90d 
herself paid for by the InstitUte, 
proudly declares she Is able to 
"splurge." She said that in an
other week, it will be decided 
whether or not the class will con
tinue in the Iall. 

Britis!I imports excel on NY stages 
Jumpers, now playing at the 

Dilly Rose theatre, begins with 
a nude girl swinging back and 
forth by her teeth from a chan
delier, and that sets the pace for 
the rest of the evening. This is 
an irreverent British farce which 
at its best is hilarious and at 
~ts worst slightly tedious. 

The plot, which is really see
ond.ry, vaguely resembles a mur
der whodunit. For a change, 

,though, the guilty get away with 
. the crime. The plot of this play 
is only a justification for putting 
on the show, a framework on 
which to hang 'It's lunacies. 

The star of the proceedings Is 
Brian Bedford,' who plays the 
erratic professor of moral philo
sophy. His rambling soliloquies 
on philosophy are marvelous 
pieces of acting. The rest of the 
cast is fine also. Jill Clayburgh, 
as Bedford's wife, Ronald Drake 
as the British inspector, and 
Remak Ramsay all turn in excel
lent performances. 

The play contains much subtle 
humor on philosophy, as well as 
slapstick. The murderer tries to 
explain to the police what hap
pened. "He waa very depressed, 
so he crawled into a plastic bag 
and shot himself." 

"Then where's the gun?" asks 
the officer. 

The play has minor faults, such 
as it's length, but it is good, and 
worth seeing. 

-Robert Rislelhueber 

Last Sunday, The Royal Shea· 
kespeare Theatre, brought Sir 
Michael Redgrave, Sarah Kestel
man, Paul Hardwick, and Martin 
Best to the Brooklyn Academy 

Pholo' Court •• y of GiHord.Woltotlt 
Bedford and Clayburgh Iron out marital problems' in Jumpers. 

of Music, for an evening of su
perb, funny, and at times ma
jestically evocative readings. 

The performance e n tit led 
Pleasure and Repentance, and bil
led as "A Lighthearted Look at 
Love," was an ecrleelical assem· 
blage of poem, narrative, and 
song, with Best accompanying 
himself on lute and guitar. 

From start to finish the eve
ning remained witty and well 
done, and had a breadth and di
versity that lent a balance in 
which no audience can be left 
out. 

The program included rOlllantic 
selections from such writers as 
Shakespeare, Hardy, and Shaw, 
to name a few. With lyrics sung 
and ,enacted to II welter of com
position, from traditional balla
dry to L~nnon alld McCartney 

and the Rolling Stones' [ Can't 
Get No Satl.fadlon, recited with 
general hilarity by Kestelman. 

Of the cast one can give noth
ing less than adulation. Kestel
man gave moving readings, -and 
Hardwick and K est elm a n 
played amusingly and adroitly 
through all their combined sket
ches, particularly their reading 
of E. E. Cum1l1ings' May I Feel 
Said He. 

The highlight of the evening 
was Redgrave's distinguished 
and arresting reading of Auden'. 
Victor in a resonant nild assured 
voice. It was the only sombet, 
and most dran!"tic. note of the 
evening. 

The company wil! be at the 
Brooklyn's Academy of Music 
through April 28. 

-Steve Weisz 



• Revolutionary Communist Youth I f Student Action Coalition I f 
The Revolutionary Communisl Youlh is a national Marxisl The Progressive Siudents Coal ilion believes Ihal Ihe Slu· The Siudeni AClion Coalition (SAC) is a group of Studenls 

youlh organilatiof) which seeks 10 abolish Ihe corrupl and de'" SeMte should be dedicaled 10 improving Ihe qualily who believe that with Ihe active SUpport of Ihe studenl 
oppressive syslem of capitalism through a socialist revo· of student life at City College and should provide the body, we can re.eslablish the Senale as a vehicle for all 
lution. kind of leadership necessary to help the students make the students' opinions and return to il the sense of responsibili. 

The Walergate/lmpeachmenl crisis has exposed the decisions that affeci them during Ihe four most critical years Iy, relevance and effiCiency which have long been miSSing Ireacherous nalure of the Nixon regime, Richard Milhous of their lives. from this body, 
Nixon is a crook, a liar and a moss murderer, Watergate We feel that too many studenls have for too long been F 
has come at a bad time for the American capitalist class. divorced from the decision making process on matters Or too long the Student Senate has been an obscure 

Progressive Students Coalition 

as workers, minorities and the middle classes are being concerning student aclivities, curriculum, departmental and organization, operaling without even minimal consultation 
pounded by a vicious inflation that hils hardesl al the .,dminislralive advisory boards, and Ihal only Ihrough dy. wllh Ihose studenls wllDm il was supposed 10 represenl, 

• everyday necessities - food, clolhing, renl, fuel. namic leadership from Ihe Sludenl Senale that this situation In recent years, participation in Ihe Senale eleclions has 
As socialists, we understand Ihal impeachmenl is not can be remedied, fallen to less than 15% of Ihe studenl body. 

enough. Neither Ihe Democratic Parly (as responsible as the The presenl lack of inleraclion between the college and . We don'l believe thaI studenls al this college are apathe: 
Republicans for the Vielnam war). nor Gerald Ford (Nixon's the community around it on Ihe adminislrative level need IIC or unconcerned bUI rarher, believe Ihat it is Ihe per. 
lland-picked succasSor) provide an alternative to Nixon's nol be perpeluated on Ihe sludenl level, We feel the lead· forma nee (or non-performance) of Ihe Sludenl Senale which 
reactionary politics. Only the working class, facing this com- ership of the Senale is vital in involving Ihe school in com. has triggered studenl resenlment to such a degree Ihal 
bined economic and polilical crisis, is capable of providing munity affairs and programs dedicated to the enrichmenl th~y, as well as faculty and administration, no longer per" 
an alternative, due 10 ils social organilalon and relationship of members of OUr community. celve I~e Senate 10 be capable of much mOre Ihan making 
to the means of production. The RCY calls on the Irade We 'also believe that the Siudent Senate should help Ihe long dIStance personal phone calls Or purchasing expensive 
unions to forre new elections in order 10 oust Nixon wilh College live up 10 its creed of an open university for all personalized stationery. 

,a labor candidate counterPOsed to the Democral and lIepub· Ihe students of New York, Therefore innovative programs We feel we can bring about. change. 
lican Parties. If Ihe ruling class refuses, labor must be pre- like S,E.E.K, and Open Admissions must be given Ihe neces· • We wHi est.ablish procec!ures for join I meelinns of Ihe 
pared 10 undertake a polilical general strike to enforce sary wppoft 10 insure Ihe Success of "all sludents." It is Student Senale .nd the d~partmental student aClvis';,ry com-
Ihose demands, imperttlve ,then, Ihat we oppose efforls on the parI of mitlees. " '. 

' Students have been effected by the capitalist crisis some 10 cuI bock the admission of slvdents in the above 
'through luilion hikes, budget culs, facully cUlbacks and' mentioned programs, and also to foght against any roduc- • ESlabiish aninler.ethnit. f)nancial advisory council for 

the crunch on Ihe iob market. These 'alfacks cannol be de· lion in !tie number of sludents who are enlering needing sludenls of all ~ellqlons anq:",ces ~an di~uu !lnd appred. 
feale9 bV struggles re"rieled to Ihe campus, as Ihe cause compensation, , 8!e the dlfficul~les, onvolved \If m,tkillt fall financial alloca.' 
of 'I he edUcalional crisis is Ihe general economic decline of We Ihlt members of Ihe Progressive Sludenl Coalition tlOns to orga~lZa"ons and "'elt .. re(ommendltions 10 Ihe 
U.S: imperialism: 'The RCY has supported the fighl for free, feel very 81rongly Ihal we are Ihe ones who are best equip. flnance commlllee. 
quality education while seeking 10 broaden the student - ped to provide City College sludenls wilh Ihis kind of • In coordination with th~ Placement O/!ke, eSlablish a 
movemenl 10 include demands which pose Ihe need to dynamic leadership so vital al Ihis time, Senate·run .employment adVisory service which will assist 
link up wilh Ihe struggles of Ihe working class. studenls With problems encounlered in securing jobs. 

At CCNY and other campuses we have been active ~ Creale. a Sludent Opinion Research Council through 
around numerous issues: which we Will prepare questionnaires to be sent eut,to slu. 
• Support for the slriking British Miners. , denls 10 ~.'n.d out Iheir opi.nions on academic, social, rei' 1-• Defense of Israeli left mililants. II I d I 
• Calling for "labor Strikes Againsl Ihe Vielnam War." glOUS, po I "a .an sexua I~s.ues so I~al We Can truly have 
• Fightinq,tuition hikes ana demanding "Free Higher Edu· Senale. " student onput onto Ihe deciSIon makong processes of 'ICe calion For All wilh Stipend." , 

• Strike supP.orl work al Knickerbocker Hospital and al • Restore funds cut by presenl Senale to such activities 
Columbia/Barniud. as Black Universal Conscience sponsqred tuterials and bene-

• Defending ethnic deparlmenls frem administration at- fots and House Plan Inter Ethnic and Human Relafions work-tack, while combaling nationalist illusions in such pro- shops. 

• 

DgerammOsn'slratl'ng I'n defense of vr'ctl'ms of Ihe Ch,'lean • Support the continualion and evaluation ~f the experi-
mental module approach 10 COurse slruC/lire and a grading 

military junIa, system whereby sludents move al their OWn pace. 
• Struggles against raci.1 and sexist oppre,ssion. In th.e summer of 1972, an evaluation of the Colle(le by 
• SIIpperting mililanI Irad,e union caucuses in solidarily an oU~Sld~ group found the Senate 10 be "a powerless token 

wilh Ihe Sparlacisfleague, a revolutionary organiZation. organlz~".on 01 Illtle consequence to the lives of sludenls 
We are advocates of a Socialist sociely, run for and by or admlnlslralors." , 

the working dass. We see the Russian Soviel Slate prior 10 We intend to change that image. Wilh Ihe conlinued 
Ihe Stalinist degeneralion as an exemplary model of a dic- efforts of our. slate members, many of whom' have been 
talorship of Ihe Prolelariat based on popularly elected and Ireasurers, edlt~rs, prolect COordinators and organization 
democratic workers councils; a society beginning a Iransi· execul,ves, and "'put from the'Siudenl body, we will make 
tion loward. Socialism .. I.n Ihis.l?e,riod of heighle~ed econ- Robert Noia Ed Kartson the Senate work. 
ernic ausleroly and P?itltcal crISIS, such a worker s govern- (Re'y) C Aff·· V P (RCY) , Pamphlels conlaining OUr entire 20 point pl~lform 'are 
menl has become_a vllal_~~ ___________ ---__ L-_ a~pus __ ~~_._. ___ ._ Exoc ___ ~~air~V.p. presenJiy being dislributed around campus. ' 

- -------------------------------:- -- --~--'--""'"---

'1lyou don't vote, Illope you ..... 
Vote In The Student Senate Elections 

April19-May 10 

Where You Can Vote: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5} 
6) 
7) 

outside Finley 152 
Steinman Hall 

Science & Phys Ed buil~ing 
Goethals Hall 

Shepard Hall - main entrance 
Cohen Library 
Curry Hall Architecture 

" 
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Senate elections start Monday 
(Continued from page ) 

politicnl "'testions facing CCNY 
stlldents." 

lIunt, a 20-year-old junior, ad
mitted in an interview that his 
chances of winning the electioll 
arc "very slim at thjs point." 
Asked if his candidticy might take 
votes away from Murphy, Hunt 
said that "it's a necessity" for 
him to take votes away from 
Murphy. 

"Murphy would polarize the 
student body," Hunt asserted. 
"We don't believe that Black Stu
dies should be for blacks only, 
or Women's Stl/dies juat for 
women. We believe in unIting the 
students [or class stronle. So 
we have ideologIcal dl$agree
ments with Murphy." 

Murphy denied yesterday that 
he would polarize the student 
body_ "I don't personally know 
him [Hunt)," Murphy comment
ed, "so I'd rather not reply to 
his accusations.' But I will say 
that there are, in fact,' whites 
taking Black Studies courses and 
even majoring in it." 

In a one-page statement, Mur
phy contends that "too many stu
dents have for too long been di-' 
vorced from the' 'd~cision-making 
process on matters concerning 
student, activities, curriculum, de
partmental and administrative ad-

. visory boards, and that only 
through dynamic leadership from 
the Student Senate" can this 
situation be remedIed. 

Grad's pialform says that "for 
too long the St\'dent Senate has 
been an obscure organization, 
operating without even minill,lal 
consultation with those students 
whom i~'wM supposed. tOI'opre
sent."; 

The', SAC platform goes on to 
emphasize that in recent years 
as few' as 15 per cent of the stu
dent liody has taken part in Sen
ate elections .. 

Grad, a 23~year-old lower sen
ior, said yesterday that he was 
hoping that more than 30 per 
cent of the student body will take 
part in this term's elections, in 
order for there to be no problem 

with tertifying the COlltest. 
"Students will be able (0 vote 

ovor a two-week period-last year 
it was only for' four days. I'\'o 
been getting OIlt and talking to 
stud'>llt'S in each of the builrlings, 
and I firml)' believe that more 
thnn 30 pel' cent will be vo!lng," 
Grad asserted. 

Students criticize 
Marshak's offer 

(Continued from page 1) 

1lxecutive e,mmittee meetings. 
Malsh~ raised no objection to 
this pOliition, she said. 

"Tho next thing I hear," De
Ford s.~, "Mnshak says there 
Is no .tudent interest so that's 
why he hasn't stepped in" to 
allow students -into executive 
committee meetings. 

DeFord was referring to the 
President's statement last week 
that he would mediate disputes 
between students and faculty 
ovel' student participation on 
executive committees. 

She rejected Mal'shak's con
tention that there was no in~ 
terest in the executive commit
tees, sayIng that she had been 
meeting with Sohmer regularly 
to press her committee's demand 
that the members be anowed to 
obse'rve executive committee 
meetings and see" documents" 
relating to hiring, firing and 
granting of tenure to faculty. 

Marshak, she charged, is not' 
really interested in student plr
ticipation on the committees. "I 
got the impression he thought the 
iss~e ,was 'petty,", DeF·Jrd said. 

The English· department con
troverSy is similar to that in 
many departments where students 
elected' to 'advisory committees 
ander "Plan BU ,are 'seeking ac
cess to the departments executive 
committee. 

DeFord charged that the fail
ure to resolVe the c>ntroversy 
had allowed nlOst decisions on 
tenuring 'faculty to be made 
without student input.' 

We know more 
~bout Europe than 
your friends. 
, we know eveiythingyou should know about 27 European 

cOuntries, Israel, Turkey, Morocco and the U.S.S.R. 
~ we know where you should stay; what you shouldvisit; 

what you can miss; where you can get a good meal without 
Pilying through the nose, and where you can gofor help, 
; Playboy Magazine says, "By far the best gUide book for 

'the under-30 generation .. :' 
, Only $3.95. As important as your passport and toothbrush, 
, On sale at your local book store. 

• 
~ 
i!: 

Jeffrey Hun. (RCY) Don.1d Murphy (PSC) Peter Grad SAC) )t 

List of Student senate office seekers ,:~. 
Presldentlal CandidateIJ: 
Hunt, Jeffrey RCY 
Grad, Peter SAC 
Murphy, Donald PSC 
Exe~utlve A.alrs V.P.: 
Glickstoin, Marvin SAC 
Kartsen, ·Edward RCY 
Tep, Boreysa PSC 
Campus Arrairs V.P.: 
Chan, Jeffrey 
Noia, Robert 

PSC 
RCY 
SAC Rosado, JOse 

Educational Affairs 
Anderson,niane 
Ness, Robert 

V_PO: 

University Arrairs V.P.: 

PSC 
SAC 

Benitez, Jose PSC 
CzarnolewskJ, Mark SAC 
Treasurer: 

l'SC C.rrington, J<:en 
Klokis, J~ffrey , 
Ofuhudsmi~:' ' 

.:;~,.SAC 

Rom,anoff, David 
Washington, ,Emanuel 
Social Science Senators: 
'Bialy, Ellen SAC 
Feridilln~ 'Albert SAC 
Kopels, Nathan": SAC 

Ardlit~e Senators: 
nel J,enifGene 

,Me"\lllu ... JJugh Jason 
'Ilplr., H_'-yey 

Thorbolil-/le, Paul 
Villedl'Ouin, Richard 
Disdpline Committee 

SAC 
SAC 
SAC 
PSC 
SAC 

Luft, Harvey SAC 
Seaman, ~'rederick SAC 
Tingley, Kathy SAC 
Finley Board of Ad"isors: 
Lichtenstaedter, Steven SAC 
Weichbndt,Bruce SAC 
Liberal' Arts Senator: 
AI'cher, Burchell L. 
Kessler', Kal'en 
Lewis, Barry 
Sig,al, Gale 

PSC 
PSC 
PSC 
SAC 
PSC Thompson, Paul 

Community Affairs 
Chaney, Mashariki 
Glasne'r; Barbara 
Nursing 'S~nators: 

V.P_: 

CUn~a, Janet 
LeWis, Shelby 
Mireille, 'Jean Marie 
Nightengale, }<'lol'enCe 
Weili~took, Sharon 
Ti'an, Nadine 

PSC 
SAC 

SAC 
PSC 

PSC 
SAC 
SAC 

Edllcatio .. Senators:"':. 
Malloy, Reathel' I .~.;" PSC 

pSo 
PSC 
PSC 

Mohamed, Aida "t .. 
Mohamed, Ayad ',. 
Perry, Warren 
Engineering Senatotij: 
Govll, Arum 
lIirschenfang,' 'Bennet 
Mundra, Satinder 
Siegal, Renee 
Sieglestein, Sandy 
Sisken, Larry 
Thomas, Leddhi 
Torres, Abel 
SEEK Senators: 
Green, Samuel 
Hill, Hal'old 
James, Alfred 
Parker, Paula Marie 
Spencer, T"ny 
Humanities Senators: 
Corry, Stephen 
Lipi!z, Marc 
Orue, Xiomara 
Tauscher, Jeffrey 
Weichbrodt, Bruce 
Srlence Senators: 

. LercheI', Monica 
Long, John 

PSC 
SAC 
PSC 
SAC 
SAC 
SAC 
PSC 
SAC 

PSC 
·PSC 

PSC 
PSC 
PSC 

SAC 
SAC 
PSC 
SAC 
SAC 

SAC 
SAC 

, (ollegere/USeS to be coerced by protestors 
(Co,ntinueq from 1'0 gil. 1) . 

self the Third Worid 'Coalition 
seized the Amdinistl'ation Build
ing. After two' days of intensive 
negotiations, the College agreed 
to a loosely stmctured set of de
mands from the gi'oup. 

On 'Wednesday, April 17, the 
Ad Hoc Committee for Relevant 
Asian Studies Program staged 
brief demanstrations on the Qua
drangle on No"th Campus and in 
front of the Administration Build' 
ing, The demonstrations came 
amid reports, which'never mater
ialized, that the students would 

, attempt to' take over either' the 
Adnlinistra\;on BI,ildlng'ol' 'Goeth" 
als i[all, as a number of Asian 
students did on Spring, 1972. 

As for the Poliry Council's 
newly approved mandate, Prof. 
Alice Chandler, Chairperson of 
the Faculty 'SellRte, commented 
after 'he meeting that the Col
lege "won't uphold any statement 
unless it's in the best interests 
of the College." She went on to 
say that the policy "leaves the 
parties involved in negotiations 
free to eonsider the issues in
volved in the confiict and pro-

terts individuals und~l' pt'l;ssure." 
Dean Hany Lustig, (Liberal 

Arts and Science) was quirk to 
reason that "if ,the students can't 
gain anything by duress, then 
why start any trouble 1" The 
amendment is a wal'lling state
ment that students cannot expect 
any concessions gained by force; 
Lustig added. 

In the evenL an administrator 
is being held captive inside a 
building, Lustig continued, any 
agreement that the official would 
be forced to sign would be "null 
and void." 

NOW IN "" TOUCHSTONE PAPERBACK .. , __ ...... 

Home from theWar 
VIETNAM VETERANS 

Neither Victims nor Executioners 

A searing book - based on two years of inlensive 
interviews - that lays bare Ihe guilt, anger and rage 

brought home by the Vietnam veteran. "Fascinating." 
-N. y, ReviewolBooks, "Lifton Is one of the few truly 

creative andproyocative thinkers In our field." 
-Jnl. ollhe I)merican Academy 01 Psychoanalysis, 

. Rob~rtl~Y.:JdftQI] 
'$3,95· A TO~ch~tone Book pubtished by SIMON AND SCHUSTER 



S~me airlines may be cutting services. But at TWA we're 
cutting prices . 

. Thanks to our new Demand Scheduled'" Service, which starts 
July 8, you can fly to California for up to 34% less than the regular 
Coach fare. . 

And here's all you have to do. 
At least 90 days before you want to leave for Los Angeles or 

San Francisco you must reserve a seat for the day you want to go. 
Give us a twenty dollar deposit. $40 if you're going round trip. 
(Refundable only if you cancel more than 90 days before departure.) 
And the balance at least 45 days before your departure date. 

Then rela·x. 
A month before you're ready to leave, TWA will mail you your 

ticket plus all the flight information. '. . •... 
If you want, you can even charge your trip on yom' '1 

TWA Getaway* Card or on any other major credit card. . 

From New York to Los Angeles 
or San Francisco 

(One-Way, 'lax Inrluded) 

July 8th through Sept. 30th October 1St through March 31st 
Mon.-Thurs. Fri.-Sun: Mon.-Thurs. Fri.-Sun. 

. Normal Coach Fare 
Hemand Scheduled Fare 
You save . 
Percent Saving 

... "" . 

:;"~'<,:i" ~. _ ~~~ !~:.~r:f\ 
,,- , 

~~. I .. ,-+)Y ".',. ...l.. 

;:. 
"J" • 

.~~ ;;( 
:-:: 

$176 

i125 
. 51 

29.0% 

$176 

i1:S 
20.5% 

il •. 
. ~ 
~~:·F-

~.:" ~-

$176 $176 

PM RS 
34.7% 26.1% 

I .. 

TWA BRINGS BACK 
DEMAND SCHEDULED'SERVICE. 
"Service marks owned exclusiv~ly by TWA. . A!I. fal:Cs arc ~ubject to change and clo not incluclc security charges. 
f Movies by InRight Mot ion Pictures, Inc. All JlOl t preference not guaranteed. 



College starts drive as aid deadliner,ears • 
... ::r: 
m By Scott Darragh 

The College has launched 
a drive to complete by the 
May 1 deadline the ap
plication processes for all 
students eligible for financial 
aid, warning that students 
may drop-out of school if 
they don't get the money. 

According to Financial Aid Di
rector Robert Sherman, "the num
Iber of students r~elving aid next 
year will probably be lower than 
this year if the current" slow 
rate at which students are com
pleting the steps necessary In 
obtaining financial aid omtinues. 

These steps include the attend. 

ance at workshops, where stu
dents are shown the correct pro
cedures for filling out federal ap
plication forms, and the meeting 
with a counsellor, wht> gives the 
applications. a final review before 
passing them on to the College 
Scholarship Service. The Col
lege Scholarship Sei-vice is an 
agency appointed by the Federal 
Government to determine student 
need and eligibility. 

The financial aid is available 
under three separate programs: 

• The College Work Study 
Fund guarantees eligible students 
a job with a pay ~cale that ran
ges from $1.85 to $3.50 an hour. 

YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS FoiJUDAU: 
STUDIES IN ISRAEL AVAILABLE 

Students from 18 thru 25 interested in prepadng for 
Hebrew teaching and/or youth community work, 

may advance their Judaic knowledge at the 
famed Haylm Greenberg College in Jerusalem. 

Generousscholarshipsavallableforyear'scurrlculum 
, that includes: Hebrew Language and literature, 
Jewish History, Bible, Pedagogy; and related courses. 
Year includes kibbutz work period and touring Israel. 

For further information write or tall: 
DEPT.OF EDUCAnoN ANO CULTURE·WlOtAMfRICANS£CTION· 

515ParkAve., New York, N.Y. 10022· (212) PL2·0600 Ext. 385 

r------------------------------. .., 
I I 
I I 

Salaries arc distributed accord· 
ing to students ability, expel'ien
ce and year in school. The jobs 
include teacher's assistant, lab 
assistant, tutor, chUd care work· 
er, college student aide, ete. The 
College wlli spend over $700,000 
Crom this fund during the cur
rent academic year. 

• The National Student Loan 
Program, under which eligible 
students receive loans ranging 
from $250 to $1,000 per rear on 
which prinCipal and three per 
cent simple interest do not have 
to be repaid ·until nine. months 
after studies are completed. Tho 
College may distribute $500,000 

under this program. 
• The Supplementary Educa

tional Opportunity Grant is a 
fund that, depending on eligibil
ity, matches dollar for dollar 
monies received under work·stu
dy and direct loan funds, The 
maximum grant Is $1,000. Grants 
do not have to be repaid by the 
student. The College can draw 
from a total fund of $625,000. 

Sherman said that students 
whose applications are not pro
cessed by the deadline of May 
I, "will be considered aiter every
one else in the' distribution of 
funds." 

Sherman blamed student "iner-

If rou', •• IU I 
p~ttl "I two paptn 

lotetlMrwh.n you 
roll a clior.tte. try 

'''1 wld.r~ lwo ordinary, 
tin poptrs. liVid tog.lh., or. 

1ft, tam. sla. 0'1 Oft •• '1 wid.r. 
W.',. t". original high 4IIuollty, .IQW burning 

pop.r of doubl. width. W.~r'bl, - . 
enough 'O·VOII onfr lIck one •• 

:-.................................... -.. -...... . I I 

I· t HELP RUSH 
I I 
I Have you considered a career in I. E Save money ME My own . 
I INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS?! ~:i~i~~tionrg, ~:~:'l~Of 
I . I . Buying new 64 page 

I ·Our two-year program, Master In International Business' I !.c::~~: ~:~~~~ 
. J .Studies,· includes Intensive 'language study; iri-(iepth 'cui- I . in Europe Book 
I tural studies; business skills; and a six-month's work experl- I :. 
J enee In Latin America or Europe_ I NAME : 

I ForlurtherJnformallon send coupon 10:. I ADDRESS : 
., Dlreclor ol.!n1ernaUonal /l!A~n .. 8S Studies I • 
. I . - CoUege.o,I:Buslness Administration. I CITY STATE ___ ZIP • 
I The University 01 Soulh Carolina I .• : 
I ColumbIa, Soulh Carolina 29208 I • 
I I SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR I,O.cARD HOLDERS : 

I· Name I MY I.D. CARD NO, IS • 

I" I 0 I WANT TO APPLY FOR AN I,D. CARD • r I : 
I~ I _ • I. I The. . KemweI Group, InC. )·.247.WEST 12th STREET: 
I I' '. : NEW VORK, N.V. 10014 • 

L ____ ...;...:._~_!~~~:.~~~.::=_=_=_...::~ __ ! •••••••• :~T.O.:~B~~~:;;:~~~E.~9~! ••••••••••••• : 

ENGINEERS 
BS STARTiNG SALARIES NOW RANGE TO $11,297 

In energy fields, communications, highway safety, consumer 
protection, exploring inner and outer space, defense, environ
ment ... Federal agencies have been given responsibility for some 
of the most important work being done today. 

Some of their jobs are unique, with projects and facilities found 
nowhere else. All are challenging and offer excellent potent ial 
for advancement. Good people are in demand. 

Our nationwide network can get your name referred to agencies 
in every part of the country. Chances are some of them are doing 
things you'd like to do. 

For vacancy and placement information, write to: 
Enqineer Recruitment, Room 6A II I' CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

• ~ WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415 

•••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
= ~: · .~.:. 
• ~ >, • • • • • • • · ' . 
•• ~ e • . -a.2 • 
• g, ~ • 
• V) 0: • • .g "O:to • 
• ~ ~ S:> ~ • 
• ~ ~ ;:. ~ .~ ,§ '?" • 
: <~Gv;t.'j::,o : 

.... _ AMERICA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER __ •••••••••••••••••• 

tia" for the decline from this 
time last year in the number 
of applicatlons his office has reo 
ceived. i 

C 
III He noted a decr~ase from last 

spring of 4,000 to 3,600 in the 
number of students picking up • 
applications at his office, despite ~ 
a mailing sent out to every stu- '0 

dent enrolled in the College as a.: 
of March first informing them of .... 
available financial aid. !!' 

The president expressed fear 
that "because of a failure to take 
the necessary steps required to 
obtain the funds he or she Is en
titled to under the three financial 
aid programs, a student may be 
forced to leave the College." 

All applications, Sherman ad
ded, are considered "on the basis 
of family income and number of 
dependents in the student's fam
ily." For infot'mation concerning 
financial aid, students can call 
621-2644 or visit the I<'in,ancial 
Aid Office at 280 Convent Aile
nue, Sherman said. 

Womens Caucus 
wins a decision 
for office space 

By Laura Friedman 
The College's.womens Cau

cus won a favorable decision 
recently, when. Fi~ley 417 
was alloted for their' use as 
a Womens ~nter. 

Tile decision came from the 
Fin I e I' Planning Committee, 
chaired by Dean Edmond Sar
fa~y (Student Personnel Set
vices), ·after a series of negotia
tiOljS. 

,iWe consider' this decisIon· II 
direct victory for the Womens 
Caucus because' it was cleal'ly a 
result of the petitions, 'the sit
In and the well planned presenta
tions at Womens Day;" stated a 
'spokeswoman- ~1:or the Caucu8 . 
"We feel that it is abundantly 
clear that there Is a definite need 
for a Womens· Center and we 
were determined to carry it 
through." 

The Womens Center will act 
as a meeting place for'all w.omens 
groups 011 campus; as a referral 
service in the areas of abortion, 
academic and mental counseling 
and good and bad gynocologists . 

Caucus members also hope to 
use the room to show IIlms and 
have a place to perform tile self
help examinations. Another idea 
for the ncar future' is to set up 
a women's newspaper. 

The Idea for a Womens Center 
originated, the spokeswoman said, 
when the Cauclls saw how the 
campus was not responding suf
ficiently to the needs of women 
here at the college. A petition 
was then passed around among 
random women students as to 
whether these students felt there 
was a need for a womens center. 
In response to this petition they 
collected 1,000 signature.s. 

Feminist to speak 
.}uliet Mitchell, the feminist 

leader, will s)lenk Tuesday, April 
30, at 3 p.m. ill Lewisohn Lounge . 
Mitchell, the author of "Psycho
nnalysis and Feminism," which is 
due to be released April 30, will 
s1leak on "What Is Peminism 1" 



English Leather toiletries for men. 
Everything a man needs to feel well 
groomed. Even when he's wearing 
nothing at all. 

Streakers, your end is In sight. 
Cover-up with an English Leather 
T-Shirt. 
r----------------------, 

Send for your 
English Leather" T-Shirt. 
T ShIrt has p,ctU!C 01 Girl dlld Guy Strcakels ,mel 
reads "Streak wIth EIlCjllsh l.""lhel 01 llot!lIlll) "I a"" 

Check 51Z" S --: M L:: XL 

Enclose check or money urdP] ,lncl ~clld tu 
PO loox 3:;9, Ocpt eN 1',,,,';,\,,, N J OiO')c) 

Name ___ _ 

Address _______ _ 

Please send me ___________ ._TShHts ill 2.50 each 

(Allow twu week.., lor (J('ljI,{er~') 
MfM COMPANY, INC . N()r(hv,l~f' N I n l(iii7 (197'1 

L ____ _ 



A NATIONAL BESTSELLER AT $12.95 HERE&N·OW 
Now only $4.95 a 

Ricorso Film and 
Lecture Series 

on 
THURSDAYS 2·12 PM 

APRIL 25th 
MEDITATION - What is it, 

and what for? with Dr. 
Arthur Siterman 

in Downer 101 

MAY 2nd 
"GESTALT By PERLS J I" 

3 films of literary with 
discussion after. 

in Finley 330 

MAY 9th 
"GESTALT By PERLS - II" 

3 additional films 
in finley 330 

rJ Manhattanville College 
-,;"j.-<:. 

," Theme Studies: 
Summer 1974 

Compeiilion and Cooperation 
Hrwlanities.alld the Professions 

Arts, Music, Sciences 
Master of Arts in the Humanities 
Master of Arts in Teaching 

Forundergtadualcs; gi'~iluai::s'; 'qualified high school studenlS 
Manbattanville orre"': ' 
• Self.Designed Progl'(l1l1 of Stully 
,.lnterdisciplin~ry Progra,m~, T~(lrh~"',' ~r,rlifirMiOn Cour~ 
• Day an<,l Evemrtl! Com,~, 'aA.m~J1~l\IO"e9,.~I~!<XlIY\~>, 
• Rdiclential"R::.rre~On(ll:ai\Clnur(ohn:I':i\!ililitO" """', r 
For brocbure Ie. , ".t ,'_ , ' ~ .. ','" ' 

Direclor of Suiti'llltrcAdti\1S'§loils; MahnaUimvllletCollege, Purcliase, N. Y. 10577' '(9J!l) 946-9600 

For a free booklet on mixology wrile:GIROUX, P,O, Box 21866, Astoria Station, New York, N,Y.l1102. 
Giroux is a product 0' A·W BRANDS,INC, a subsidiary of IROQUOIS BRANDS lTD. 

Beaver Briefs 
The workhor$e deltvers 

George Baron's forever opti. 
mistic view of his lacrosse stick. 
men came true Wednesday as they 
beat Southampu>n, 11·6. 

F~llowlng three defeats, the 
lacrosse team pulled through 
with some great defensive action, 
which the team wa~ lacking in 
the first few games. 

As Baron likes U> proudly de· 
scribe George Najjar, high scorer 
of the game with five g,)als, "He's 
our workhorse, and he's deliver· 
ing," 

Steve Gushue, the goalie, al. 
though injured and bruised quite 
badly, has shown tremendous 1m· 
provement, and said the coach, 
"Once he shakes off his injuries, 
he'll be a pretty fancy goalie." 

on the schedule: "City vs, Baruch 
at Van Cortlandt Park," 

City thoo hosted FDU on April 
22 at Van Cortlandt. The match 
was played, but amther forfeit 
would have been appreciated. • 
~'DU crushed CCNY 293·328. 
This was City's first match using .t 
stroke play. Mateh play had been a: 
the format for years. Robert ~ 
Schiemel was the only brIght -
spot for City, shooting a 74, low -
scorer for the Beavers. Ed Ty· ~ 
rell carded an 83, Ray Weis, 84, 
and J,~e Massella, 87. City' was 
without the services of captaIn 
Asher Kamiel, who had academic 
commitments. With the season 
still young, City's record now 
stancis at 2·3. - LuckstOne 

Klivecka to coach AII·Stars 
The spark for the victory was 'The Melropolitan College All. 

ignited at the FDU game earlier Stars will play the New York 
in the week when the team start- Cosmos of the North American 
cd b look better even though Soccer League (NASL) 'in a be
they lost, 12·6. nefit game for the Children's 

The next game comillg up Asthma Research Institute and 
against Stevens Tech and Queens Hospital (CARIH) on ~ Wednes' 
will hopefully be a carrycover day night, May 1 at llofstra 
from the winning ,game, "If the University. ~ 

injuries caused by rough playing CCNY soccer coach RaY.,KIi. 
in the last tlVO games don't show, vecka will again, for, the sC:<!ond 
We have a good chance of win· straight year, coach the' College 
ning," said Baron. -Chester All·Star squad. 

,_," ';~ ,~ll:'\lJl).~ t~e mlmYJl.~~,,~t)iletes 
,; "aolfers gel gift 'selected for the College AII,Star 

April 18 was supp)sed to be team include Beaver Feliks' Fuks-
the (hte of a golf match between man, co·captain and MVP' of the 
CCNY imd Baruch College. "Sup- CCNY soccer team. " 
posed tot~~:,·; ~ecause the match Fu,lIslnlln h~s illso,beel1 'jJamed 
never caIPEi·i)ff. The Beaver golf as a candidate for the:U.S. Ql)fm
-team was qeclared the winner In p.\c soccer ~lIu~d. ,-:-B~rkowitz 
the easle)itt\iictory on, recoid.' A 
misunderstG~dlng occured over 
the site: of the match. Baruch 
th.lught the match w,ould be held 

, -at ~thi>ager Clty;holds it.$ home 
match~sat VilnCortlandt Park. 
So while the Beavers are wait
ing at Van Cortlandt,' Baru~h's 
golfers are waiting at Bethpage. 
The Beavers were awarded the 
victory by forfeit as It is clear 

A11·SportsPlnn,r, " 
All varsity tearil ·members' are 

Invited to the AIl~Sports' Night 
Dinner on Friday,'May'1'1, :1.97( 
at 6 p.m. in the Finley Cafe· 
teria. Tickets must be picked up 
from John Araouzos in the' Ath
letic Office, Room 20 Mahoney by 
-Friday May 10. Guest tickets cost 
$6.00. ' ' 

Ladies looking ahead 
There are two things that account for the women's 

tennis team's 0·3 rerol'd this spring. , 
The Ilrst is that these first three losses have been with" 'the 

toughest tea;ls on their sched\lle. Coach Barbara' Klein's, squadY'lost 
to Brooklyn College, 6·0, Wednesday, afternoon. ,Prev!.ously, 'the 
women had lost to Pratt and Hofstra. According to Klein, tne: re
maining games teams on the sche!lule (Fordham, NYU, St. John's 
and C. W. Post) are not as good. . 

The olher reason for the slow start is that many of the girls 
joined the team with very little experience. 

"You should have seen us at the beginning of the, season," said 
Fran Westby. In th'c b~ginning, we couldn't even Use our forehand, 
now we can Use that and our backhand and we can serve. We're 
putting it together." 

Coach Klein also coaches the women's JV basketball team. From 
the varsity basketball team she has recruited Belyie X. ,Morant (3rd 
singles), Fran Weslby and Gail Dobson (the 1st doubles team) and 
Joyce Bryant. The others on the team include Ann Baxvanis (1st 
,ingles), Donna Fields (2nd singles), Nan Zuckerman, Jackie Hal" 
ris (the 2nd doubles team) and Carole Livingston, 

BASEBALL BATTING RANGE 
Miniature Golf • Archerv 

Open 1 Days a Week - 10:00 A,M, • 12 Mjd,n~ght 
Brir.9 this ad and receive On8' Free GClm& of aas~ball o. ~:A,",a-ture GoH 

on any weekday till b:OO P,M.-One Ad p« p",~n • day. 

PELHAM BATTING RANGE 
1616 Stilwell Avenue" Pelham Parkway South 

2 bloch east 01 J •• cobi Hospital 

, J. < •••• ' •• ~ ~ •••••• , •• , • , 

• , , ~ j • , ••••• , ••••••• , • ~ , < , 



'/ wos worried I would leave school without a win' 
By Myron Rushetzky 

Something happened this week. We're not talking about the no-hitter that St. Fran
cis's Ray Keenan threw against the CCNY baseball team on Wednesday. Or the 13-0 
loss to Columbia Tuesday afternoon. Something more important happened to Dell Be. 
thel's Beavers. 

.-'~~-. I!'l 

On Monday afternoon, at Ma
combs Dam Park, in the shadows 
of an unrecognizable Yankee 
Stadium, led by the pitching of 
Steve DeMarco and the hitting 
Ilf Brent Secunda, the Beavers 
won a baseball game. We re
peat, the Beavers WON a game. 

The victim was Wagner Col
lege. The score was 12·3. The 
Beavers now have a record of 
1-8. 

Ray Keenan, the Terriers' big, 
blond, lefty displayed an over· 
powering fastball which helped 
him strikeout 14 Beavers as he 
allowed no hits in his 4·0 mas
terpiece. Through the first five 
innings, Keenan battled Izzie 
Padilla scoreless. A triple and a 
double in the sixth gave the 
Terriers a 1-0 lead. Going into the 
eighth inning it was still a ball· 
game, and Izzie too, was still 
going strong, although he had 
given up a lot of hits. But in the 
top of the that inning, the Ter· 
riers broke it open. A hit bat· 
ter and a double put runners or, 
second and third. 

The next Terrier hit a ground 
bal! to second baseman Jorge 
Fernandez. The throw to first was 
in time, but Fred Mojica's relay 
to the plate was too late to get 
the runner coming in' from third. 
At least the umpire thought the 
tag was late. Bethel and' catcher 
Nick Nikou thought otherwise 
and let him know it, rather loud
ly, but We all kn()W whose word 
counts. The Terriers went on to 
score two more runs that inning 
for the final 4·0 score. 

The only runners for the Bea· 
vers were through a walk in the 
second and an error by the short. 
stop in the seventh, 

After winning their first game 
on Monday, you would expect the 
Beavers to come out high on 
Tuesday, right? Wrong! In the 

13·0 loss to Columbia, the Beav· 
ers were tlat in every aspect of 
the game. 

But getting back to the WIN. 
The Beavers were 0·10 in the 

fall after a 1-23 spring. You 
might expect the Benver. to react 
to finally winning a game. 

"The guys were happy," reo 
membered winning pitcher Steve 
DeMarco. "But surprisingly, not 
overjoyed. It was like they ex
pected it. They took it cool, like 
it was abou t time." 

"I never saw Skip (Bethel) so 
happy," said relief pitehel' John 
Ghedina "He was so happy, he 
made everybody run after the 
game." 

"It felt different," said leftfield
er Doug Major. 

The Ilitting star for the Beav· 
ers was Brent Secunda who had 
four of the ten hils. He also 

GAD/Gregory Dumiok 
To his opponents, Beaver Terrell Bryan (lst singles) looks like this. 

knocked in two runs and scored 
another two runs. 

"Every time Brent strokes, we 
win," theorized Tony Belli. "Last 
year against Lehman (the only 
win IRst spring), he also had foul' 
hits. He drove in the winning run 
against Ilchman." 

For DeMarco, it was his third 
complete game of the year and 
second in a row. 

"Iona (a 4·1 loss on April 18) 
was a better pitched game," he 
said. "I gave up four hits, all 
singles in that game." 

In the WIN, Steve gave up 
seven hits. 

Steve is a senior whose lifetime 
record at CCNY is now "aile and 
someth ing." 

"Damtl." he said, '(I was wor
ried 1 would leave this school 
without a win. As the Skip said, 
'It was about time.'" 
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Above: Third baseman Amadcir 
Mojica makes a ~Ircus (atch 
for a line drive ,hpt dow,", the 
third base line that would-have 
been good for an easy double. 

left: Catcher Angel Jaraigue; 
has the runner dead at: the 
plate, but bobbles the ball for 
an obvious· error. 

The way to win is to work 
By Alan Willig 

The Beaver racketmen did it again on Monday in a home match against Manhat
tan College. Coach Robert Greene's prediction "We're going to make pussycats out of 
them," was on target, defeating the Jaspers 8-1. The undefeated Beavers tenth straight 
victory came on Wednesday, defeating USM MA 8-1, onlheir slick synthetic surface courts. 

The outstanding performances . 
against USMMA were contribut- like rain or it was drizzling and 
cd as usual, by Ihe entire team. they'd be out there. True, he has 
In singles play, Terrell Brl'an talented players, but he's done a 
won 6-2, 6·2, Chris Rizzo Ij.2, 6.3, lot for them. The success of the 
John Ahnoslino 6.2, 6.1, Boll team is attributed to his efforts 
Kutner 6·~, 13·3, fmd Mark Mu. as a coach." 
sial f;·2, 6,1. In doubles action Coach Greene has theories that 
it was Bryan-Kutner 6·3, 6·", he sels from words to action all 
Rizzo·Almoslino 6·0, 6-3, and leadillg to a goal of developing 
Musial·Daniels 6-2, 6.2, marking a mature team that works hard 
the twenty·fifth straight "ictory to strive for attainable goals, de. 
for third doubles. dication and the will to work to. 

Now you may wonder about the 
driving force behind their suc· 
cess. Basketball coach Jack Ka-
miner volunteered an answer 
with admiration, "I've taught two 
high schools and here at City Col· 
lege. and I've never seen a coach 
(Robert (;reene) give as much of 
himself to a sport and to his 
players. There's never nn off
season wilh him and his men. I 
remember times when it looked 

gether in competition. "The play- . 
ers are learning what it takes 
to be a part of a quality team." 
he said, "!t's simply a matter 
of putting everything you've got 
into somelhing and making it 
work. When you've done your 
best, you couldn't ask for more. 
I'm content." 

You'd proha bly figure that a 
team thai's doing so well might 
have a bunch of swell·headed 

players by now. But this is a 
mature team. Like all this was 
expected, Chris Rizzo said, "We 
worked so hard and now it's pay
ing us dividends." 

Can they go undefeated for the 
seaSon with increasing pressure 
as the season comes to the home 
stretch? A determined Rizzo re
plied, "I don't think we are 
going to lose this season. It's 
just a feeling that we're too 
strong to be beaten this year." 

The Beavers' main concerns 
right now are facing Brooklyn 
and Iona. Terrell Bryan said, 
"They are both tough teams. 
We're going ·to concentrate our 
energies on those two teams in 
particular. It's going to be a 
real battle." 

Greene worried about the fu· 
ture, "I don't know how long it 
will last." 


